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WELSIISYINGS.
Tlii~e things that can never become rasty,
the money ofhe .Iondvolenhtthessons of
the blthrl Mi a'woma in'stn

alley thirst eiopdr 'et Wi Watetntai
p-lease all in overythmgj that Is:5lone.
Three th'tngslthat arc as good. the' 1iest
---.byirbe i ir famine, wet): water i
t'hitst, and a 'gay 'east in cO$d. 'Three
filingin asi thi bentr...diiy wa-
erto ettinguish th fiwf, ai ugly wife to
a blind. man, ind &'woode sWord to a
comard.. Three warningsfrom th~e greec
r.-tha: klowebt.*h't I wast thtor seest
*hat 1 dtW~ .romer~xdr 'what tholi aft to be,
Three things of short : ontinnance-i
-a l qd's o-e, a clip fire, and a brookL'
(food. Three thins that ought neyer to
he from home-the-eat, the chimnIey, and
the housewe. The essentials to a
f'fte stoffy-;eller-a good memory, a hold
face, at fools foinn andlerice.-Three
t69ugs ~ent in,'tfit peadoet-tfie gs rl6o
an angel, ie walk of agthief, and the
vioice of the devil Three thing it Is un-
wise to boast of the avor ofale, the
beauty of thy wife, a'n'd'the.contents of thy
purse. Thremrniseries ofa m'an house
-a smoky chimney, a dripping.rolaW d
a scolding stIfe6

THE DEAD4
How little do we think of4 the dear'

Theicr bon' lie entombed in all offowns,
villages and neighborhoods. .The lands
they cultivated, the house they buit, the
works of their ands- are always before
our eyes. 'We travel the same road,
walk the same path, siWat 'he saife i e.
sidle,sleep in 'the samerooms, ridisli the
same carriage, and dine at the some table,
yet seldom remember that those that once
occupied these places are gone, alas, for-
ever!

Strangc that tie living bould no snto
forget the dead, when the storld is so full
of hernernhtosof their lives. Strange
that the fleeting cares of lire shoui so soon
rush in and fill tho breast to the exclusion
or those so near. To-day mantand9 and
vepc over the grave of some departed
friend. To-morrow ha passes that grave
W~ith dold hldifferenc.e To-da his hiearj
was Wrungaith all the bitter of anguish
for the loyf one he so much lovedl; te
morro themage of that friend is efced
from his wvhol heart and almost emirciv
forgotten. What commentary upon sucl
men!-..Neal's Saturday Gazeule.
'RETENDED BIINEVOLENCE.
Some men it is dictn to(ee through

Thiey pi'ctendedh to advocate. benevolent
projects, wvhen self only is at the bottom.
We haveIhecard men talk eloquentlyof
purchasingland and privileges for .the
benefit of their native places, when in fach
wost ofthe money expended would come
into their own pocket Wehiave knowr
mn advocate laying ouit public squa res
and walks near their own dwellings, whfie.if the truth were known, It Wasnot the ptzr.
liegoodrhoy cared a fig fo'r, but their
own conv~enee. They were fearful
that house weld be erected that mighi
cut offtheir fine prospect and injure thor
prenises.Such preanded betetainne as that we
speak of, is rife at the present day. Man
a man would pass himself ofth as quite c
hilanthrplst,es hen'self only is at the
ottom of very thing he does.

Portland Buglletin.
LOVE SOMETHING.

.That man alone Is happy who ha
something to love, truly and sincerely. l1he ha.no wife nor children, like Cowpor,fie may be attached toadumb catore-
a bird or a dog. James Montgomery, the
poet, has lived for years, with no otheir
comvpainien than a est. Our attachments
are sti'ong-nnd we are so constructed
that our affections are drawn out upon
something. A favorite tree or flower-.oredevotion to some particiular service may
yield us exquisite pleasure. Few men
who have some object to,love, turn out t
be depraved and wvretofred4 They who
hava nothing to love are onen outcastsfromsociety, and diemlserable at last,

Part. Bulletin.

WoMAN./-EyeO hath~not seetear heard,
nor hath it entered-into~tho mindof man
tooconceiveoofapy .thing more beautiful

edeip n.woman. In thist1fairest,
.t petr rk of' our Alnsighty lod,gentte allthaki .imost! pleiksing toe thes~nos~a4~ither repose .rnhn'a foddestd~er6hops a efori.
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sbfore he died, to sit th reupob; andid
kept his ord. -He;siv iin dndustrei,
man-honest, repeiablennd kinuhtr.ted He it edin aolhisjefa a
doumidate an rpeop rld ~e.iie idid-

cumulate it, and:uptigli 1iiefiare
ter kept pace with the increase of i.4 pro-perty, and he lIved to sif, a agiqtrate
ot the very bench thahto had sawwre d
planed"

GOOD NATUt&I-
Nothing is tore valuable, that ise

easily uirdhesed; than-good natre'. A
man -i.i a.. pliasant disposition fiAds
friends overy, whore, and makes7tiid!d
whe r- opt. of a contrary na'tare oe
o69yoales. Cood natotrefreate iithi
siv 7z of Providence.- Like the pure
sanshfin. it gladdens, enlivens, cheers
Iitfhkttrdstof hate, revenge, sorrow 'nd
despair, hw gIdri"s itili efiects. Yoit
can see is operations on every coqlnteh
ance-hear it on every voide, and fel I:
in every sense. It is good nature that ele
vates, purifies and exalts; but the roverse
that dide's, debases, and ~destroys
Whowill not strie to possess this gloridutrait of charactet.

fff' TEA TAX I- AM1!RICA-THE
PALACE AT KEW.

About eighty years- ago, -there lited,'ii
England a mai whose name was Ge6
Guelph, better known in histoiy a: Georgethe' Thirde king of Great Britain. He wal
-' toldfible kind of'man in point of-abilities-"
not,-In fact, a bad meaning- person. He
would have made a better farmer, grocer, or
tra'desman, than king.But he was born 'in the bdivine right o
kings." He was a decennt of William
the concier of Engl ni illidme Dukeo
a tanner' daughter in Normandy, who .sut.
rendered her charms to the favors of Will.
ham's father outside the bans of the church
William the First was a brave
crossed the chanidel with'. his retain6
on the field of Hastings dMeated the'siip
killed Iharold, theit king, and took '1edd6ision of England.

There is a little town caled Kew, in 'ur
rey, England, and George the Third aftei
he had been but a few years. on. the- throne
bethought he would-like to biild'a pSlac'itthis town of Kew. Parliament had beer
liberal to him in salary, and could hardly ash
an additional appropriation for the purpose o
building a palace. He suggeqted the 'thing
to his prime min'ister, who told him the mat.
ter might be done by a stamp-tax,-and a dut
laid on tea of two-penco per pound in hi
colonies of America. These duties the toadl
tlio't would more than be enough to build
hundred palaces. The king reconinevide-
the matter to Parliament, and Parliamen
passed a law to that effect. The colonies
re'used to be thus taxed, unless they wer
allowed to send members to the body tha
paswad the law, for the purpose of defendingthemselves.
Revolution followed-seven years of bloody

war was the consequence; but the colonieg
came out free. In their offorts they wer<
aided by France. This war cost the English
government some one hundred and fifty mil.
lion pounds sterling, or six hundred millions
of do lars-a pretty good price for the palace
of George the Third at Kew.
When the Frencitofllkers returned to-theih

native land, they began to feel d love of repub
licanism 'themselves, and they planted the
seed in their native land. A fewv year after
a revolution broke out in France. Thhy al
took part in it; but through the wildness o
the people, the republic wvhich they had form.
ed ended in the military-yet as far as vie.
tories went, glorious-despotism of Nap.
loon. To drive him from te throne finallj
cost FEngland aboust six hundred millior
pounds sterling, This was payix~g rathei
'dear for the palace at Kew..

Within a few brief' weeks, a monarch o
*one of the most powerful nations of Europe
has been driven from his throne like a vaga,
bond. half the world is in agitation, and re.
publics are the general cry of the people.-
But for the palace at Hawy', our o*n' couintra
might at this day have been part of tihe Brit.
ish Empire, France a monarchy still, anm
England out of debt, comparatively speak
ing. Kings as the clown says are "gettitig
to be low company." H~alleck wrote trulj
and prophetically some years ago:-

"TIhe monarch fears a printer's frown-
-A brickbat's range;

Give me in preference to a crown
Five shillings in change."

TO NEWSPAPERS READERS.
Stop, consider, reflect uipn what yot

are doing! A re you a sitbscriber, a bor
rower, or a grabber? Is the paper you
hold in your hand yours, or is it the prop.
erty of some person less able than you are
to subscribe for it? If you are a borrow
or, or have stepped into some store o~
house for the express purpose. of reading
it, let us entreat you to rid yourself of the
heinous sin, and subseribe for it at once
Now is the time; don't delay, buit comc
along at once.- Nantu.'ket Mirror..

'"Please to give me a light?" siild'a lit.
t1e urchin ithz a long nine in hihand, tc
a six Coot dandy, whor was ptulhlli atithe
end of a regalia cigar, as he was walkingtho public street.

i What" said the dandy, "a shavorlike
you smoke?"

"tea1" replied the -hoy, <*overy Gen.

The~siilip'xquialte di iei disailike' a'hot tob toa :n"'
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